Members Present: Sean Pollock (Chair and COLA); Deb Arms (CONH); Mike Bernstein (RSCOB); Mark Cubberley (LC); Barb Dunaway (CEHS); Todd Frantz (Registrar); Jennifer Humston (SG); Joe Law (Provost Office); James Menart (CECS); Richard Mercer (COSM)

1. Approval of Minutes:
The committee review and approved the minutes of September 8, 2014.

2. Old Business:
The committee reviewed and approved the following: MTH3120 and CJS Honors Program

3. New Business:
   A. Classroom Technologies Open House being held October 7, 10:00-12:00, 152C Russ. Please provide your input regarding the design of the new classrooms. Final decisions will be made by the end of the year.

   B. Please provide Sean with the names of those interested in serving on the Course Attribute Panel.

4. Review of Workflow Forms:
   A. Review of Course Inventory Requests: EC2100; ENG4740 ME4530; ME4620; MGT1010; MUA4990; MUS2230; MUS3270; MUS 3430; RHB3670; COM2190; IT1220; IT2220; IT2320; IT3450; IT4400; IT4435; OIS2170; PSY4010; PSY4040; TH2100; TH2200; TH3520
      i. The committee reviewed and approved the following courses: EC2100; MGT1010; RHB3670; IT1220; IT2320; IT3450; OIS2170
      
      ii. The committee reviewed and approved the following courses with minor changes in date and language: ENG4740; ME4530; ME4620; MU4990; MUS2230; MUS3270; MUS3430; IT2220; IT4400; IT4435; PSY4040; TH2100; TH2200; TH3520
      
      iii. The committee reviewed and tabled the following courses: COM2190; PSY4010

   B. Review of Program of Study Requests:
      i. The Committee reviewed and approved the following Program of Study Requests:
         a. ENG English BA/TESOL 12577 (new)
         b. TH Design/Technology BFA/Stage Management 11997 (modify)
         c. ENG English BA 12631 (modify)
d. CSD Graphic Design & Vis Media AAB 12659 (modify)
e. CSD Chemistry AS 12664 (modify)
f. CSD Technical & App Studies BTAS/Commerce 12660 (modify)
g. CSD Technical & App Studies BTAS/Multimedia Design 12663 (new)
h. CSD Technical & App Studies BTAS/Graphic Design 12662 (new)
i. STT Statistics BS/Actuarial Science 12139 (new)

ii. The Committee reviewed and tabled the following Program of Study Requests:
   a. LA Arts Management 12222 (new)

5. Adjourned

Respectfully submitted:

Cindy Riley

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES
The next UCC Meeting: November 3, 2014
COGNO’S Report Date: October 23, 2014